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OLLEGE NEWs

TilE

Volume 33

Number 19

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1959

Stop' Will Be Presented Friday
In Auditorium by SIU Drama Group
~Bus

Sock & Buskin Sponsor;
Season Tickets Honored

'

A cast of eight Southern Tili- buri, Ill.; Roger Long, sopho·
nois University drama Fludents :nore from DeC'!Itur, Ill. ; Janice
will pre.<:ent William Tnge's. play, Wil!!on, sophomore from Rosi''Bus Stnp," in the auditorium at cla ire, fill .: and Rui'Jy Ballentine,
sophomore from Alton, Ill.
8 p . m. Friday.
In each town the troupe visits
The play will 'he spon.<:()rNI by
it
will perform under local sponSock and Bw:kin as lts outside
attraction. this year. A d m!.~lon ;orship !or all phaoos of produrwill be $J. Season ticket hold- llon. Thiq incluMs building and
ers will be admitted without erecting sets, h\andling makeu r).
and driving actors and equipcharge.
ment to ond from locations.
This is one in a series or perMurray Stale's ne-x t major building addiJion. the planned men's dor mitory, is expecied to be formances that will be present.ed
ready for occupancy sometime next fall. Cost of the dormitory h aa been estimated at $683.000. by the group ·as -a part of i\!(
The loan :equeS1 wu approved last month by the HoiUing and Home Finance Agency, end since !hat seventh .flnnua l down state tour
time the engineedng division of the date depart meni of finance has been bringing plan:s and which began Oct. 19 and w ill extend through Nov. 24.
specUicatien up to date. The state probably will : eceive contract bids sometfm e in Januuy.
The play deals wit.h the esThe dol'mitory. u yet unnamed. will be four storiu hi!;>h and 262, feet long_ H will house 2U
men and is. expected to relieve Murray State's c:amped housing facili!ies. Location of the dormi- capade; of an innocent yuung
cowboy who travels to the city to
tory will be in the Orebud Hei!lhD section o( the campus. east of the muried studen ts housing participate in a rodeo. While he
unifs and north of Chestnut Street.
is there h(' meets a girl in a
bar and falls in love with her.
He then abduct.-; her and whisks
Prof. Paul Lynn of the Ind us-.
her away on a bus bound for trial art.s department was sohis home. However, on the way lected vice president of the non~ ,
the bus stops at a diner for sup- vocation section of the K entuekv
per, and the passengers are Industrial Education Association
mowed in by a storm.
Nov. 7 at its annual ron!enmce in
Headin-g the troupe from SIU Louisville.
are JaroeR Lash of Dundee, 111.,
Professor Lynn will serve on
A study directed by Dr. H unter enough, the biologist said, that• par!.mcnts of TVA also supplied llnd Riqhard Gibson o! Highland the association's executive committee for the coming ye,ar and
information, equipment, and man- Park, Ill.
HancO<""k of tile biological !>d- the fish oould thrive there.
Lash has played numeroul'i roles will help plan the association's
ences department has proven lh<~t
Capture or the fish 's eggs next powtr for the study.
rock fish can survive In Kentucky spri~, If they can spawn in
The d~i/<lion to stock the lake w ith the H onolulu Community yearly program.
Also attendi ng the convention
Lake.
Kenturky La}r;e, would prove that with tha fish was made at an~ Theater and University of Illihere nois summer thentm· be!ore com- trom MSC were Dr. H. L. Oakley,
That is the report of fish biol- t.hl!il' trAnsplantation ftom San- ot·ht!r biologists' m-eeting
ogists fl'om around the TV A aren teE-Cooper hlll! been success!ul. the sumrrner before la~t when ing to SIU three yeq.rs ago, He departmen t chairman, and induswho met on campus J.a st Th ur.;;~
The roc k fish study project tlhey a·grel!d that the f1pecies served as a stand -in for Mont- trio ! arts p rofessors J oe Cowin .
ery Clift in the motion pic- Robert W. J ones, and George 1'.
day. The biologists plan to con- was flna.need by tw~ grants from probably cou ld be stocked in gom
tu:re, "From Here to Eternity," Lilly.
Kentucky
Lake.
duci further study at the lake the Sport Fishing In<>titute. The
and for Van Johnson in "Caine
Professor J ones was recorder
n~xt :li)ring to determine wheth- Kentucky and Tennessee, WildD~. Hancock rllJ)Orted th,at watMtffiny," was a villafn ln Co- for a sectional program conc.t'l"TIer the rock fish can reprod'uce life Departments and various de- er velocity, quire important to a lumbia's ''HeTI's Half Acre" and ing the teaching of electricity in
l'iUccessful spawn, seems to corthere.
Women As I(ed to Repor t 1 At present the rock fish rerespond favora'bly with that of played parts in other movies. He jndustria\ arts. Prnfessor Cow in
wrote the children's play of. the p art icipated in an educati'onal exthe South Carolina lake. He also eurrent tour, "The Rdyal Cricket hibiL
To Union at 3 Thursday produces in ~nlv one other fre.<m
·
said that resu\~ of the study of Japan."
water lake in the United S tates,
Dr. Oakley and P rofessor LillY'
showed the lake to contain am·
All women studen!s are . ~k- Sant~-Cooper Reservoir in South
Gibson served as Jlghtlng de- served in an advisory capacity at
pie supplies of &izzard shad and
ed by Dean of Women Lill1an Carolina.
for Kelw Hollow Thea- several committee meetings.
Tat• to repod to the student
mayfly nympth, staples in the .!ligner
ter in New Salem Park in 1957
union be.IJ.room at 3 Thlll'Sday
The fact that four rock flsh
diet of rock fish.
and for the sru theater departaf ternoon to recei ve pertinent have been caught by fil'ihermen,
More than 300 of the fi sh have ment last year. He toured briefly
info:mation.
sever.ll months after the Jake
been stocked in the \8ke by the with the New York road comhad been stocked, was proof
Kentucky and Tennessee Wildlife pany of "The Medium and the
MSC's home economics depart- Departments,~ and both plan ta Telephone," and was el~trician
for several one-nighterl'i for the
ment will be featured on WPSD- stock more next spring.
Tohe
attempt
to
capture
eggs
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo
TV's (Paducah) monthly prowill be made next April when and New York Ballet Company.
gram "Fro-m the Colleg~," at 4 water temperature reaches 60 deOther cast memb<>rs who hove
p. m. Thursd'ay, announces Mrs. grees, the minimum tem perature appeared in either cam:pus proRobert J ohnson, producer.
for the rock &h t.o spawn. Since ductions or the S I U summer
Five Shield queen finalist ~ will
at Indiana Univer sity, Blooming~
The program will attempt to the egg~ nre buoyant andl float stock lheeter are K enneth Swof- be cho.~en from 10 <-andidaks
ton, Ind.
show the scope and versatility of with the current close to the ford, a grnd:uate student from Thursday by a three-i ud-ste panel .
home economics, Mrs. Joh nson sur face, the biologists hope to DuQuoin, Ill .. K eith Runyon, announces K·~lly McCnrd, Shield
cupture them ln a specially de" .~enior !rom Fairbury, Ill. : Janet
said.
signed net.
Schnur, sophomore from Free- editor.
Judges will include Mr . Ken neth Wells of W~lls Studio, Mayfield; Mrs. H. E. Holter, Murray commercial arti"-t, and Mr.
Don Mattltews, of the Mayfield
Messenger.
Seledion of the finalists will be
based on individual "treauty ami
Miss Clara Eagle, art division 1Dish," by Miss Eagle; "Anima l poil'ie, McCord said.
chairman, Prof. William B oaz... of Form," by Professor Boaz; and a
Competing for 1960 Shield
the art faculty, and Mrs. Emily wool tapestry by Mrs. Wolfson.
queen are: Brenda Ca!"Ver, senior
Wolfson, !Ormerly of the ar t f~cOther works accepted by the fl"f'm Ballwin, Mo.: Nancy Morulty, rece1ved honorable me ntion exhibition include "Bronze Buck- ll'an. ju nior from Paducah: J udy
for their works al the An nual le" by Miss Eagle; "Portrait ol Dr. McRae, junior from Pembroke:
Tri-State Art Exhibition which Winget," "Allegory," a fourcolor Ernestine Batten, s-2-nior from Paopened Nov. 8.
woodcut and another entitled' dl.l('ah: Pat J ones, sophomore
Prof. William W almsley and "Allego~," a collage by Profes- from Grand Rivers:
Prof. Don Campbell, also of the i:Qr Walmslt>v:
Janice Hill, freshman from Me-art !aculty, Kathryn Bogie, senior
Two bowl ceramics and a trop!l!i~. HI.; Peflrl Terry, senior
!rom Gilbertsville, and Gordon branch vase- ceramic by Professor fi'OOl Bardwell. Charlen~ BillingEnix, junior from Murray, had Don Campbell; "Flowers" by Miu ton, frC!"hman from Golcond<B,
works accepted for exhibit by the Bogie· and a vase ceramic by 111.,.: Oi~nna Hup;h~>~. SOli10rr>or"
Evan~villc ex hibition which will Enix '
from Crossville, Il l.: and Neta
rema~n ope!'~ through Dec. 3, ail Th.e show includes pai nti ngs, Corbin, ~enior from Carmi-, Ill.
the Evansville, Ind., Museum of~ sculptures, prints, and crafts.
Shield qUef!n will 'be selected
Arts and Science.
Prizes
totaling $455
were later in th~ school year bv a naNames ot work~ receiving hon- awarded. Only those wol'ks m11rk· tiona! celebrity, according to Mcorble mention include, "Silver ed. for sale were eligible for the- Cord .
purChase pd?es.
All '"'"" WN.. approv•d by
Prof. Jack B . Kellan, .as.~oc1&te
•
• •
art instructor, Centre Colleg~. l
Danville, before acceptance
AU artisis who submitted entries were required to reside Studf'nis who are caught bre-a\(Apm"Oximatf"ly t50 cheerlead, within a 150 mile radius of Evansing: line- in tht> C"fffeteria !nr lhe
ers from 37 Kentucky h i~h ville.
~~ond tim " will he punL<~hed b•·
schools
participated
in
the
thE' withrlnnval of c::~feteria eat YMCA's
annual
Cheerleader '
in'l orivil .. .,e, a!'COrd~n~t to Paul
Clinic held . Saturday on campus .
3
Turner, Student Council presiCheer'rading competition, condent.
cluctcd in the fi"'ld hou~e . wa~
This is a correction of a previwon . by represe.ntativE'S from 1Thursday, .NOT. 19. Hom~> EcoBowlmg Green li1jl:h S~hool. Run-~ nom i c~ B<>nquet; ASA "Coffee": ous nei\.'S artiC"le in which it was
ner-up wal'i Mayfield lU-ih School.
m e?tin_g of wom""n stud<>nt~. :l stat.e<l that t-xpulsion from liChOOl
WtnnP.r:; we~e announl"ed by
p. m .. student un;(')n b<'!llmom mipht fnll ow a ~econd of!en!m or
P:lUl Turr:f'r, S I u dent Council
· Fnf' culling.
pre~ident, at the Murl"'lly-Evans- . Friday, N(>v , 20. Vt>ts Club ''RPd
F»r the fir~t line cutting of·
vilh gnm e.
Towel" Danf'e, 8 p.m. sub ball- re.,~e womrn will ~ ~ceivJ> a. ram·
1
Presiden~ Ralph H . Woods wel.room.
pus, nnd men will 1-g placed on
corned hi'gh sohool senior~ to the
soC"ill'l pi"O'bntion, Turner said.
campus, and' Ralph WaJJ, director Sunday, Nt"'v. 22, Dames Club
TOe 16 cil1Ss officerq and 12
Style Show, 2:30 p m
of
May!lt•Jd High School band,
· ·
C::tuclent Counci l memh:-•rs are ilt
P atti Bull
representing Bowling Green, left: P aula Kinsey of Benton, second from left: Marcia Chumbe: of 1was presented the 1959 honor Tuesday, Nov. 24, ThnnksgivlJ\111" C'h<~r!ZP of' policing the lines, and
;:,and a w a r d during hatf-timf"
C:hapet Proll"rnm, lf} a. m .. audi- 1dl\ receive anv stu-f·.ent com Mayfield. third from left: and, silting Beckie Walker of Handersno, center, and Lynda Cornwell of ceremonies. The Mayfield band
toriu m ; nex l issue of College> plainb nboul of!end£-rs. Turner
North Marshall. :ighJ.
perfor me4 dw'lna halt~ Ume.
News..
111l.id..

Prof. Lynn
Vice President
Of lA Group

'

Rock Fish Survival Pl'Ot'en Possible
In Kentucky Lake, Says Dr. Hancock

He and his wife,
taken res.idence on W aldrop
ln Murray.
____:_

____

'

•

Home Ec Division
Will Be Featured
On TV Thursday

Judges to Select
Five Finalists
For Shield Queen

Eagle, Boaz, Wolfson Receive
Honorable Mention for Work

•

I

R eligious Center s
Sch edule 1E vents
Murray Sta.te's reli gious CPnters have 'banq uets, dinners, and
m<>etings S('heduled thi~ wflek.
The Baptist S tudPnt Union's
annual Thanksgivin.P: banqU"et will
be at 6:30 next. Tuesday night
ot the Stucl!?nt Center on North
ISth Street. Tickets for the ban~
quet, which is open to the cam·
pus, nre $1.
The BSU membef!; wllJ
guests of the Western BSU SatStudents and faculty memurday after the Western-MuiTay bers who have not had thPir
gam!! at Bowling Green. This plcturli's h1J-en for Jhe 1960
meetin'l is becoming a tradition, Shield should make appointwith each group hosting the oth- ments to do so- as soon a11 poser arter the two sdlool rh·ab slble. announC!l'd Kelly McCord ,
meet on the -grid.lron or the bas- Shield editor.
kerball court.
The photographer from Co ·
Margaret P ierce, Disciple Stu- lonna Studios of New York is
dent Fellowship president, was leaving W•dnesday. Nov, 25.
elected president of the Ken- This leaves only one week to
tucky-Tennessee DSF at !ts re- take approximl!lfely 600 pic·
cent Fall Retreat in Bethany tures.
Hills, Tenn.
P ictures are being taken from
The Canl!'r'tiu.l'Y Club of the 9 a. m. to 5 p . m. Monday
Episcopal C hurch w ill hold a. through Saturday and from 7
dinner meetin g at 6:15 p. m. p. m. Jo 9 p. m . Tuudaya and
Th ursday at the h om e of the Rev. Thundays in Student Union 3.
William T. Thomas, 1706 Miller
P~rsens who mined their ~ ie
Avenue.
ture ;u,pointments must reSpe:lker will be the Rev . J . F . schedule sittings.. Sign-up sheets
G. Hopper, minister of Gr:lce are post'd. in the lib:ary foyer.
Church, Padu.eah.

1--------------

Picture Appointments
Must Be Scheduled

r·

''

Annual Clinic Draws
150 Cheerleaders
From 37 High Schools

IStudent Line Cutters
Lose Eating PrJVllege
U
S
d Off
pon econ
ense

MSC

I

c

I

Ien d at• I

Right to Criticize
..
Used Improperly

Nervousness may soon repl01ce etiU!ness in the
international nuclear club. Without being invited.
Charles de Gaulle and the French appear to be on
the verge Of bla!:ltin.& their way into club member·
ship.
StrOng rumors have it that Fra!l'Ce will s~n deton~
ale Its flrst atomJc lbomb, probably in March in the
Suhara beserL
Why !¢hould thLs make present members of the
club-the United/ Stales, Great Britain, and Soviet
Rl.l.'iSia-nervous? There are several possible reasons,

has been said that one of the principal
privileges of the student is to be able to gripe .
Supposing this to be true, then we as students
are not fully exercising that privilege, at least
not in its fullest sense.
The word "gripe" has two meanings in U. S.
colloquial usage: to complain, and to bother
OL' annoy. Granted, students
exercise their
right to use the first meaning in its fullest
capacity, since complaints about anything and
everything- the cafeteria food , the grading
system of an instructor, the lack of school
spirit, or the handling and context of newspaper items-are often heard.
[t

fff

Annoy• Auoclates

Also, by complaining thus to associates we
are, without doubt, both bothering and annoy·
lng them. However, it may easily be seen

that such griping does nothing toward bothering or annoying the circumstance criticized,
and thus does nothing toward remedying the

~'

.i

situation.

Not only does griping to those not responsible for an action do no good, it does actual
b9.1·m to the prospect of correcting the situation. Since i.t is much easier to quote someone
else's opinion than to express one's own, the
gripe you express to a neighbor is passed on
as "So-and-so said that HE thought that ... "
and so on from one to another until it may
finally reach the ears of those responsible, nm
as an honest criticism probably shared by
others, but as the mealy-mouthed opi'nion, of
ONE
individual
who was not courageous
.•
I
.
.
enough to express it in person; and thus 1t IS
disregarded.

·~
J

R•vin Altitude

Why do we not revtve the "Let's straightt::n
this out, NOW!" attitude and exercise our
student right to its fullest capacity? No
change yet has been accomplished when people did not speak. their minds about the existing state of affairs, so write a letter to the
editor1 or speak. to the instructor; but VOICE
you.r beliefs, where they will be most felt.
There are few persons who do not respect
and app1·eciate constructive criticism. The fact
that even ONE person has a conviction and
is not a!J"aid to vo1ce it carries weight in i.tself.

Thai's really a Manhall Cou.nty swe&Uhid.

'Moderns,' New Murray Dance Combo,
Noted by Campus, Sun·ounding Area

Given Up

Spirit of Pioneer Scouts
Still Evident in Murray
Laurel.> to tb.e pioneers: Kind tl-ail·bhu;ers already
have macheted nut one but three (at least) separate
path$ belweer~ the various eoncrete walks of the
union· ilie,t•eby enabling one t.O save one-fourth, one
.
' .
and two·fifths or a whole TWO SECONDS ume,
dt:pend.i..c& ~n ' his hurry. AnoUier benefit rende1·ed
lrom thJ:; oui.Jjtandinlil; service lies in tbal it., addmg
to t;lle achievements of other such u·ail-blazet•,:;,
brings .MSC .seve•·aJ square feet nearer the goal or
bei.ug ··The South's Mo~t Beautit:uJ Concrete Campus."

.

•

•

l'or the lnfornw.uon o.f various stt.~dents who have
wandert.-d ln and Out of r.he College New• olfk:e
v.-ithout n~ a.Jizing where they were (if one may
JUdge tl'Om t,heir comments), we are located in the
middle sa:tion o! the ground ftoor qf Wilson Hall
(not in the Fine arts, unfortunately); and we are not
pNK:ed w dispense aspirin "Duh, iz, diz d'idfirbcry? 've gud01 clode.''J: nor is the room. a. soci<i.l
haU ("Hey, lr you moved all these typewr.iters out.
lhis'd be a swcll place to dance."); nor (last, but
personal), am 1 especially noted fur my athletic
prowess. {"You there at the middle desk, are you
an otrkial1 I mean, gee, this is the P.E. deplll'tment, i.;,n't. i1.?J'-s11 of which show once again the
important fWlction the CN performs on this campus.

•

•

•

•'You, personally, are not the im:pQrtaut consideration .. . l urn thinking o.f those thousands whu will
phS through your clas&I'OQJllS, and whODe desire tor
e<.iucutio" you will kill, for you yourselves know
nut.hi.ng . . . God help the childl'en whom you will
Nu, it ww;n't said 111 El commencement ru;W:~·ess,
nur to a truant. 6(!holar at Harvard. bu~ it (or the
facstmilc rem om bercd by -a stunnE!d sttident) was
said to a MUt'l'ay Stute C~Uege alaGs; andl though
usc of this column for personal notes is discouraged,
>~till sometimes one is gratclul when made to think.
-j.gh·en

'l'he College News
Ofticial Weekly New•pape:

Of Munay Slate College
Eut.owcd u.a lk'<:o>u.l. Clnw,6 M,atter u.t the POirt Oft'l<:"' ln
MuiTlt.y, Ky . l'ubll!ihtd e.u::h Tue.;dn.y during' U>e rea-utar
IHtlb«ol YUill' «J<l«Pt huU<bU11 a.nd uamtnalion t>(ll'"f<Kb;.
lllenJbfl:t•
A>.!IUI!IahnJ Coli~•Jil.td
(.Ail-Ail1CI'1C!~Il.

Q)lumbia

1-\t.'.ltulll.~lh::

(Moulu.llllt.

J>n'"'

19~11-6'J)

Prt!U

Al>boclaUOXJ

lD~:i·$~)

li:<l.ltor In Cll!Qf
l,.llu.

S~th

Elt11P8011

I

Newe Edllor . . . .... , ................ . ..... Gerald H<:ury
Fea.tu1·e t:J,]JU>i' ......... , • , , .. .. , • , ..... . ..... , •.rudy Gtvom
svw.·t~~ E•l!tw· . ..... . ... . .. . .. ... 1. .. .. ... ...... El<.L ~u~era
t!Ofltety

n:dttoJ'

• • , . . ....... . .................... Be

Bl

rrm.

A\l.va~UJ>Into M1~11""P' ....... ... -, •.•. ')". • . ' !Arcy
n\Jau
Ph<lot~llra.pbotu , • . .... , , .. .--. , ...... . ...... Oaue CB.n(F bl'!1l

1
Sla.Jt Wrltere . • • • •••...•... l-L. Jam<la Ra.ln~> ~~ ~no~d

Oeno:rllol ft&purtlnl

.. ... .

8

Guest Column

French Mushroom
On Nuclear Menu

. , • . •• •.••• • .• E!emlll.nta.o" and
Ao:iva.ncad Re&lorUna Cl;).u.ell
• .. P!-ol. E. l{.. ?aytif>
•.

A new tmnce combo ha~ "made the scene" on the
MW"ray State campus th1s semester in the form of
"The Moderns," a quartet consisting ot John Arnn
on pianc, Roger Reichmuth on sax. Bob Singletary
on bass, and Chuck Simons on drums. Nam;y Ad8JTIS
handles the vocal departn1ent with her swinging
interpretations of the old sl::andards.
The quartet, despite what migttt theoretically
5ee'I1l a colorless instrumentation of aliD, piano, baS:S,
and. dnJm.s, has earned its fast-won fame through
a combination of facklrs. Arnn, a junior mUsic
major from Martin, Tenn.. and Reichmuth. junior
music major from Louisville, have •a great rapport
and are capable or creating io the audience a tremendous sense of mounting iension and excitement
wilh their instinctive interplay.
'11le group, although organizedi only a montb, have
been ·p laying togetiher for several years. Striving fur
self-expt·ession and the di~tion and develcpment
oi talents, t!he group banded together this fall. Feelin& .a_ sense of tntlmacy and unlty of expression
t.heir interplay between melodic lines allows their
semi~odern jazz to be presented with unusual
perception.
Simons, drumrqer of the group, is an old pro who
hu 'been associated with the musi.c wol'ld for DUllly
years. The owner Of Chuck's Music Center in Mu:r·
.ray, he has .fronted se'Vi!'l:al bands o[ his own. He
btJ!ian playing drums professionally at the age of 16;

Freshman Girl Biologist
Shows Great Promise
Mary Petrekis, a. lreshma.n biology major from
South Cb.icago Heights, lll., can be said to be an
"exception to U1e rule."
Unlike the disinterested and "just want to get by"
student, sM. has shown herself to be quite eager
and! willin~ to learn. In the few months she has
been at MSC, she has worked herself up to the position of assistant to Dr. Hunter Hancock In his J'OCk.·
fish project.
Miss Petrelill became in~erested in biology during
her senior year at Btoom Township Hi,gh where she
Wa5 fortUnate enouw.t to t;l.ave a biology instructor
interested in both his fiekl and his students. There
she was taught in muc-h the same way "rul biology ia
tau&ht here at Murray. She was aubjected only to a
one-year course, but it was ju.;;.t eno~ to whet her
d~e fOr more.
"I have an insatiable deslre to learn the story
beb.ind all Life, in the basic sense of the word," she
said.
In the rock-f\sh project, which is an experiment
to find whether rock-fish can survive in nearby
Jakes., Miss Petrikis' job is to count the number
oi ol'ganisms per liter of la.ke wa'ber in special
~ples.. The Wildlife COlnill.iBsion bas given Dr.
Hancock a. $500 grant kl conduct this experiment
andl wiU g,lve him addltion&J fund$ as the experiment progr:esscs.
Mliti .E'etrekls has no d.efl.nite plans in view for
when she geta out 0! $phbol; now ever, she does not
want to tes:c)\....-Sluv.~~ f ~ ;a.tll-1. be-.-.y.g,1;JMn~ in tbe
field, ·t;( ,bio'f6t;r ·~d. c~rpistcy:, \t'-tf ifl 'Wha.f cap'a1!Itrshe-' is 1'101. certain.
One can judge from her present achievements,
however. that !her career will not be one of fcilure.

later he played with Nick 'J'I"avis" 'band, did a stint
with Uncle &.m's fine grou,p o.f musidans, moved
on to Ken Sat1itent's band, and Lynn Foster's band,
to name a few.
Miss Adam!, vocalist of the group aod iun.ior
mu!lic major from Ful10n, Js a well-ka~·WD figure
around l.he Murray State campus. She had the
leading role In ''Campus Light.s" last tall and has
done professional work with several other musical
groups.
Reichmuth has been named director of ''Campus
Lights" for this year. Arnn will work wi~h him as
oassistant director.
The Moderns 'have done some television work on
WPSD-TV in Paducah where they appeared on a
telethon with television penronalitit'S Hugh Downs
and Jack Hascal. The Moderns have pl-ayed at several dances recently on campus oattd are booked in
country clubs in and around Kentucky and Tennessee.
Trying kl define the type of music this group
~;~la.ys is a bit diiFitcuiL, It is l?rima:rily dance music,
but defwltely not ot the "rock. and. roll" variety. It
has been desc.rtbed as a good mi\fdle-of·lhe-road
t)'pe of jazz, that is, not radiCQlly dlf!"erent one way
or othe other; a good dan.ceable type of music, having the standard c\ance·band sound; a sem.i-JDOdern,
introspe<.tive, quiet, softly-driving type of modErn
jazz. libat is danceable and yet the musidans are not
chained to the uncreative roles of perlonuers of the
old standards.
Whatever type of jaz:t. they play, one thlng is certain: people like thtml. As the drummer fervently
exclaims, ''Call lt what you. will, but, like, man, it's

Attitude of Complacency
Not True Menwl Health

By Je:rry Crider
Preaidenl, Lambda Iota Tau
I have wanted .for some Unte kl have .means by
which ID express cert!.iin pet ideas of my own, and.
havin&l !been given a stump at last, 1 am surprisl::d
at my laclt of loquacity.
1'his might be explained by the fact that, for almost four years now, 1 have $8.L in vario.us psycbol·
ogy c-la:sl:les, not daring to express my real opinion
about this subjtect of mental health. Now t.bat 1
Gtealer Dangers
have the chance, acquired i:nhibiliona are circumOne, naturally, Is that tbe more nations having scribing my style. At any rate, I am supposed lo
the bomb, the less respe-ct there. might be for it and have something to say and act~.~~ally do.
tor whal it can do. lUI tremendous and terrible
Therclore, I shall begin by saying that this insult
force might be lessened in national thinking if nu·
to b~.~.~:ru~n intelligence is wriU.en with tbe intentiOA
clearis:m became too common, with many nations of contusing everyone who haMn't the leasl idea
possessing the bomb.
whether it is mean~ in complete seriousness or as
Another reason which presents i:tselt is that the one bi6 joke.
more "power:s" who have the bomb, the greati'r the
Spealrin& of mental health, I am of the opinion
chance for -a rub act to begin a global holocaust. that Wtil:l t.s another ol those over·uscd plu:ases like
An unthinking, spur·Of·the-moment I'll of anger or
":mother·love," Patriotism," etc., which is blamed,
national pride might trigger the explosion that could praised, abused, glamorized, mcwnt'rized, and ir,l.eal·
really ''be heard 'round the world."
ized. more and mo•e, etc., ad. naaium. ll would seem
When France gets !.he bomb, ollher countries will
that lately it has taken on a connotation of sel1'no dou.bl step up their efforts to have nuclear power comp1Qcency. easy acquisition of knowledge, and
1S order not to seem "che.ap" or ''left out." Instead
apathy tto use the phrase .from last week's College
of protecting small cOWltries, t.he il;.iom'b might well
News) toward anythmg re!>~mbling sincere cOncern
turn out to •be worse than the. wildest Pandora's .tor certain unpleasant truths.
box imaginable. Also, effective controls for· n~clear
This idea has been taken over into almost eyery
disEINilamenl would be harder to enforce should nu·
phase o.t li1e. In connection wH.h fm·eign relations,
dear 1nembership go above three.
we Ameri-cans seem to think that we are in a position
to believe we are rtght, ri,ht, ri®ht.--an attttude
Red China'• Bid
that can lead to nothlnig but tru:~re ignOrance and
Probably the first to want to become the fifth
lack ot self-examination. Granted that one is
lnem~ o! the nuclear club will be Red China, Just
happier with this attitude, at least. at Ute immediate
as tlhere can be no doOOl of more t.ban -a "border
present, but we might d,Q well to exatnine ourselves
natwns friendshLp" existing between Red China and
and remember that we might be wrong. And if we
Russla, so Is It jW:It as obvious lhat the Kremlin
has lhad no desire whatsoever to see Communism, are wrong, what then?
Obli•ious to Woniel
Chinese style, in possession of nuclear might.
I shudder to think that it rmight be true that AmerWhen France ge~ the bomb, Red China will. and
icans do not prosper (in the &ptritual and intellectual
indeed must., increase its efforts and demands for
the lb<mlb. Three western nations will have th.e sense) in times o.f pr06pe.rity (in the material sense).
There are those who !:KlY that l!h.is is true and
bomb, compared with only one in lbe East. Red
Cbrna can al'guc effectively h t the bomb in her that the higher developed a civ.iliz.W.ion we become,
hands would even the balance. She also could say the more bumptious and uniform we become. We
begin to scot·n those who daTe to be original or who
Lhat ConunWlist infiuenc:e in the Asian and ea.stem
pomt out fallacies. This mu.st be true when there
nat10ns would be increased.
are so many of us who sit !tat and are not reached
Such argumcnLs will be hard' for RuSI:iia to an.swer.
by
at.rocities U1at are atcll elCistin·g in the world.
A blunt refusal would be difficult 1.0 make. This
We're ha-P.PY, no dPubt. We don\ have any worassumes, o! course, lhat Red China won't get the
ri.es beca~ our shelll! will not allow a grain of
bomb through il.S own scientific struggles.
sand
in them. But without a graln of sand, bow
What could be done? Due to the stubborn pride
of de Gaulle, and oi France in general-the French can a pearl be developed?
I run l"Cminded of Mark '!'wain's '"MyaleriOllil
have said Uhat they must have the bomb to mainStranjler" in which Ulere is an old man who .has
tain their "world" status-talk JlrObably would not
help. Moral pressure brou·4l-t to tbiear in the United sufte.red. unjustly lot· a cr1me. The antagonists in
Nations hasn't slowed F'~nch plans for testing the the novella ask the my11terious su·anier, who has
cerlaln dtemomac powers, to make the Old man
bomb in the least.
happy a~ last. When they go lo see him, the old
Pollible force Use
man !s" parading up and down his prh:10n oell giving
The Utllted SLates could demand that France forcommands as i1' he were a person in authority.
get about its atomic plans. Ckeal Britain might be
When they question the sl.nll'\.;cr about their wish
persuaded to join in the demand. Physical force for this pitiful creature, he replies. " . , it was the.
then coyid be used to restrain France it this appeal truth. 1 said he would t>e happy the resl of his
was fruitless. ll the Freoch campaign in Algeria days, and he will, for he will always think he is
is any criterion, much force would not be needed.
the Emperor, and his pride in it and his joy will
Shocking as it may seem at first, even the Sovie~ endure to- the end. He is now, and will remain,
Union mighl give such a plao its blessing. It isn't
the one u.tterly happy person h 1.lua empire.''
mconoeivable Libat even Russia might get in on the
1 do not knoo.v what crime we have committed
~ct and belp remove the threat of another nuclear
for which Satan bas decided to reward us by giving
member. Russia's Chinese friends could make it us a <:,ell and a quixotic sense o! grandeur, happie~ped:ient t.o do this, to say . nothing of Rossi a.'s feai:S
ness, and infallibility, but ll must have been
of havina' .another nuclear power so close to its own
heinous.
border.
Complae&ncy Unhealthy
Whatever the result, if Erll.Dce does get the A
Actually, as far as :.al menLal ihealt:h is conCC:11.lE~d,
bomb, the world won't sleep any more soundly.
T'n1 in favol' at. it to some degree, buL when tha;
The Communists and U1e West alike will not have degree is reached, DOWN WITH the attitude that
fewer worries than bofore.
mental healLh is being mtisfled and sure. This ia
When Frenchmen see tp.eit· ll.tst mushrooming
the malady plaguing many Qf loday's Carnation
cloud, they might possibly be seeing one of the
Cows also.
darkest spectacles man has ever witnessed.
The power ot positive thinking works wonderfully
-Ge:ald Henry
in the teaching of high school people, and it has
its "place" (somewhere, sl.ll'ely), but not io the lives
of students and. in the attitude of a nation.
H is tbe lack of thJs contentment (.mental healtM)
!hat drives one to the library (or study, to fellow
A U. K. lreshman girl had all Lexington fire de·
students for discussion. and even kl professors who
partments on the go one afternoon.
are waiting with attempted answers to que;;lions not
When seeing smoke pour trom behind a nearby
yet posed..
bui-lding, she called in the fire alarm, only to leam
1 re<~lly doubt that anyone having read today's
later that what she interpreted as. fire wu simply College Hews has been shaken out of" his complaa billowing smoke stack.-U. K. Kel'l1ucky Kernel
cency and otf his crutches, but in closing I'd like to
leave one thought (before I'm sued by Norman Yin·
cent Peale)-it wasn't the Goths that dcleated
Rome; it was U1e ~ circuses.

1

•

From Other Campuses

The Clipboanl
1\1SC mny ho.ve to di~bund 6 o\;loclt da.socs. Sottle
or our nwre circus minded coeds don't have enough
time to cuke on Utli!iJ' eye makc·u:p.

•

•

•

Since MSC i.'> noted a:. a !l'lendly ca-mpu~ it S'-'ems
that seme of tho::re wl'KI '-''.msider themselvc1:1 the
"big·WJgll" would f.:tlke t;he hint. A friendly smile
and bello never broke anyone's !ace.

•

• •

Won't the Hul·.Nuts and Socializers be in for a
surpris1 when they ftnd ouL thaJ MSC holds classes
every day.

•

•

•

Those who complain that tCert..ain pt.'Op\e get U1eir
feet ioiD evel'ything n:Ughl try flllin& their shoes.

•

•

•

Should the "Help Week'' ti'Opt}y have ~he desired
dTect, what will the poor ~nilnals do wiU1 no egg·y
sldeYJt~lk feasts in the mon~ing-&7

What Is Education?
''Educ11lion Is Ul'C OJJly int.cn:sl worthy the deep,
controllini: anxieLy of U1c thoughtful mnn.''-WendeD Phillips

"Meet the Modems"-from left, :Rog.r Reichmuth. Chuck Simoni.

.M.w:ns. and John A.mn.

Bob

-vocalist

Noney

'

•

•

•

"A man of genius makes no mistakes. His errol'S
are volitional and! are the portals of discovery."-

•'

'
'

Ed Buekalew

Racer Ravings

• • •

Murray Meets Arch-Rival Hilltoppers Saturday
Annual Game
Set for 1:30
At Western

. .. '}!:

-:·->:.;
··~

Top Racers
Shatkowski Leatb l_ _ _ _ _ __
Second Half Spt·ee
For 32-3 Tdtmtph

FOR
FINE
FOOD
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STEAK

'
Four members of the Women's Athletic Association attend·

•• •

RIBS

•••

ed lhe st.ate convention of the
American Association 9! HealLh,

PhysicaJ Educatioon, and Re<:'l'eation Nov. 6-8 at Cwnberland
Falls State Park.

HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th
Pl 3-9151

Those attending were: Saun-

dl·a Slus.meyer, junior from Mw·ray; Nancy O we n. aoph9more
from Kuttawa; Regena Thomas,
senior from Camden, Tenn.; "and
Peggy Sue .Shroat., junior lt'Onlj
<Murray.

SHOES
Visit:

More taste by far ...
yet low in tar!

Factory Returned
Shoe Store
200 East Main

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor !

Kenlake Bandits Top
Douglas High

AlllllTIJ~i

In Comical Contest

'
I

We welcome you to Murray and invite you
to visit and use our self-ser vice, coin
oper ated laundry ... opened last
year for your benefiL

''

The Origina.l

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrelle
207 South 7th Str eet

The Kenlal<e Bandits, cDmposed
of ex-Murray State footbaUers,
students of Murray Slate, and a
scat.tering of Murray townspeople,

the Douglas High- Alumg<Imc und-l:'r the ll';;'hts
at Douglas High Field 14-6, lasl
dcfuau~d

ni in

il

Wednesday.

Scoring for lhe Btmditli war;
GeDrge Vivanio on tww:•,,~~~~';;
back !'neak;o; lor lhe t.
and Bill Un.vi on a pa!;S, for· tho
rxU11 poirlt.:>.
Tiw game, a CQrnil'af qne rront
!jhe Ot•gUlninlol. was highli.ghtt"d
by t1. p<.IOlS C(liJgbt by 0!\C of

D<)uglas' playN-s "on t\rst bounce"
who mo dp'n!l'\ the sideline onl~·
1.0 be kno<:ked •·over" the wire
fence surrounding thC field.

A SELF SERVICE LAUNDHY

''

PEJU.)ETUALLY NEW

26 Washers

12 (all size) Dryers
10c

Flowers •••

WE NEVER CLOSE -

Call
SHIRLEY
FLORIST

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUR SUDS"

PL3-3251

20c

An AUcnda.nJ on Duty from 7 A.M. Until 6 P.M.
-

Tbunday Ia Appreeia!ion Day
Free Detergent From 7 A.M. To 6 P.M.

other filters squeeze in! • C hecks tars without

T hat's why I:M caJ. blena line tobaccos choking taste! • Gives vou the full, exciting flavor
not to suit a filter . .. but to sui t your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos!

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar
Plaza 3·1227
Where Parkiflg Is No Problem

'

Only t he 1960 l:M • Frees up rt avor
.

A mon', no we1t 1ho. color
, •. rich, d Qrk, 5pice browl'l.

lu¥uriovs Co/f$kift

$4.95

CORN -AUSTIN
'

.

•

' •·•

'

KREA Ciuh ~roup

Access to Public Information
Discussed in News Seminar

? age 4

Elects Miss Jones
Margan>t

Kappa Pi to H ear
Dr., .!\Irs. Lowry

;~~;~;~I

economics
wa~ elected major
first vice
the Kentucky Home
Association at a meetini Nov. 6·7
at the Phoenix Hotel In Lexington.
Miss Jones' term of office will
begin Jan. I.

Murray State's
the meeting were;

Clure, senior !rom
and Janet FentreSB,
from

Hopkin~ville.

i

ringf.O.Il.j· sophomore fi"d'm

also attended the meeting.
Faculty representatives present
were: Miss Ruby Simpson, chair-

man, and Dr. Alta

t he

horne economics
Mary A1ice
Fairless of Murray

Gir l

Elected
Sweetheart

War Vets Honored
By R01'C Brigade
In Ceremony Here

FaC'ulty ::md stlldent veter:ms of
Dr. and M.r!l. C. S. Lowry militnry service were honored
will be guest speakers at the
Kappa Pi, .art social fraternity, last. Thu1·sday in a ceremony
smorgasbord at 7 Friday night performed lt.y the CQl\ege's ROTC
brigad-e in re:cognition of Vetat the K entucky ColoneJ, accord· eran's
Day.
ing to President Stanley Gibbs,
Highlil;':hting the program was
senior from Deslodge, Mo.
Dr. LoWTY will speak on "Art an a~d'ress by Lt. COl. Joseph G.
F'owleor, PMS&T, to the brigade
and Philosophy."
Preceding the dJnner, initia- and 'h1'Jnorecl guests.
tion or ple<l,ges into membership Th'fl Rf'v. William Sp0arm:m.
will be held in the Kappa Pi mini'!Wr ot the College Pre~by.
fraternity room in the fi.ne arb lerlnn Church, ~ave the invOC"ation. The program ended with a
build.in<g.
tr11ose to be initiated1 include retreat ce-remony and the n:tRobert Babb, sophomore from tion anthem.
Mayfield; Marion Bouska, junior Thi~ program wa.<; held in
from Florissant, Mo.; Jerry Chap- commemoration of Veterans' Day
pelle, sophomore !rom Farming- WPdnesday, Nov. t 1.
Guesls included veterans o!
ton,~.; Wanda Cowling, soph~
more from Mt. Carmel, TIL; Bus· both wars and the Korean conter Thomas, junior from Cadiz. flict.
Saundra Evaru;, sophomore from. I:;:;:;:;-;::::::=-;;-::--:-:-:--.,Greensboro, N. C.; Marshelle FOR RENT-3 furnishe<l apartHardesty, sophomore from Louisrnents with private entrances
ville; Larry Kropp, Farmington,
and showers. Can be seen by
Mo.; Nancy MWer, sophomore
oonta.cting Mrs. Fred McClure
from Hickory; Frances Pinson.
ot 300 Woodlawn.
sophomore from Jackson Miss.;
and J o Ellen Ray, ·sophornore
from Goreville; Ill

l

'·-
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Conduds

HUffi'S
FLOWER SHOP
1 Block from Campus

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

FTD

'

~-------

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!
were
and Professional Standards Commission o! the Fifth District Education Association in Louisville

,.

..

·)

•

.,_.

'

and the Northern Kentucky Ed-

ucation. Association in Covington

Nov, 6 and 7, respectively.

Power to Make the Weak Strong
Is Available Through Worship

College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th St.
Where College Sludenta ...,re Always Welcome

Dames Club to Sponsor
Style Show in Fine Arts
The Dames Club will sponsor
a style show at 2:30 Sunday
~,,,,;,oc•n in the fine arts recital
hall, announces Nancy Pullen,
president.
The show, ''Festive Fashions,"
will be open to the public.
mi~sion
will be 35 cents, and
tickets may be obtained from
any member.
Tracy's Dress Shop will fur·
nish the fashions.

Scheduling Prevents
Dr. Bebek's Coming

•

Students attending the game
at Western next Saturday are
ad'Vised to take their student activity cards with them, according
to information received from
authortties at Western by Paul
Student council ;presi-

presenting activity
at the gate will be admitted for $1 instead of the- regular
$1.50 admission price.-

•

>DENIM"

Dr. Tibor J. Bebek, who
to be guest speaker ilt last

his non-appearance.
In a Wednesday morning tele·
phone call to Dr. Frank Steely,
IRC sponsor, Dr. Bebek said he
felt it would be impossible tor
him to make travel connections.
Because all classes lhad been
dism.i~ed officially tor the convocation, any student who missed
class at 9 Friday morning will
be excu.sed accord;ing to Dean
William, N~h.
--:;---:----::-

Lak e SectiOn 0 f ACS
Will Meet Tomorrow

'
FRL & SAT.
BOTH IN COLOR
JEFF CHANDLER in
"JAYHAWKERS"

The Kentucky Lake Section of
the American Chenical Society
will hold a dinner meeting at e
- ALSO p. m. tomorrow in the stud~ nt
union building, announ~s Dr.
Pete Panzera, secretary·treasurer.
Guest speaker will be Mr. Paul
Turbett o-f Paris, Tenn., who will 1----;:;.::;;;:;:.;.:;:...____

Miss Ruble Smith of the edu- ~~:y.?.n "Clay and Clay Tech·
cation department spoke on "The
I :;~~~~· Bi11 for Effective Edu- Anyone interested may 'nltend
1•
' at the Lone Oak element· the dinner, Panzcra said. Res·
ary · school last night.
ervations are $2.

NOW OPEN
Some fraternJti• pt athletM. Some ret
brains. Thll fraternity pta virtullly everybody,
includlnr women. It bu fanatically loyal
member~ in moM than 100 coUDtrfes arOUDd
U.e world. It hu no pin and Itt only ritual II
the timple act of enjoyinr Coc.Cola every
.tqle day <d the year.

ENDS TONIGHT

·
Ad-1 day
morning's convocation, has
bla-med scheduling difticu!ties for

Student ldenttty Cards
Helpful at Western Game

Lambda Omega Rho

•

BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

"THE MAN WHO
COU
JJD CHEAT
DEATH''
Starts Sunday!

l

GRANT

-......•

IIORTit If

IIORTHWfST

Starling FRIDAY Al The

Filters as no single filter can
for mild, full flavor!

c---_-_-·-·.--Here's how the Dual Filter does it:
t It combines a ui,ique inner filter of ACTI VATED

CHARCOAL.-:: defi·
nitelv proved to make t he smoke of a ci~ rette mild and smooth .. ,

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
Drink ·

r!P:G;l;

Ia name? L 0 R-Loven of Refreelunent.
.Join up today.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

40 Washers •• •••.••. 16 Large Dryers
13th and MAIN STREETS

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS o·AILY
Leave Cleaning or Laundry with Attendant
7:00 to 5:30

real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

NEW
DUAL

FILTER

'

